
winter in Australia

CAMPING & HOLIDAY ESSENTIALs, GEAR, LUGGAGE, DAYPACKS, ACCESSORIES
TRAVEL CLOTHING, FOOTWEAR, HATS AND MUCH MORE IN STORE & ONLINE!

 shop online @ snowgum.com.au or phone orders 03 8401 5907
Also available at the Snowgum factory outlet 

https://www.snowgum.com.au/


 shop online @ snowgum.com.au or phone orders 03 8401 5907 Also available at the Snowgum factory outlet 

100% AUSTralian 
superfine merino

30% off
Snowgum

merino 
160
lightweight

Women’s Catio 
Short Sleeve Tees
Black, Grey Marle, 
Nautical or Fuchsia

rrp $89.95  
now $59.95

Women’s Maracha 
Long Sleeve Scoop 
Black or Grey Marle.

rrp $119.95  
now $79.95

Snowgum

merino 
180
lightweight

Women’s Moyo
Long Sleeve Crew
Black, Grey Marle, 
Fuchsia or 
Nautical

rrp $119.95  
now $79.95

Men’s Moroto 
Long Sleeve Crew
Black, Grey Marle, 
Brindle or Nautical

rrp $119.95  
now $79.95

save
$40

save
$40

Men’s Tanji 
or Women’s 
Tivat
Leggings.
Black 

rrp 
$119.95
now 
$79.95

No Itch.  Extremely fine so can be 
comfortably worn against the skin.

No Odour.  Naturally traps body moisture 
away from bacteria before it can cause 
unpleasant odours.

Easy Care.  Machine washable.

Breathable. Naturally absorbs over 30% of 
its weight in moisture vapour from the skin 
and rapidly releases it into the atmosphere.

Quick Drying.  Retains its insulating 
properties when wet and dries fast.

Temperature Regulating.  Keeps you 
warm when it’s cold and incredibly cool 
when it’s warm.

Fire Resistant.  Will not melt, naturally 
flame retardant and self extinguishing.

Anti Static.  Prevents clinging and has a 
reduced attraction to lint & fluff.

Sustainable.  Merino is derived from 
grass, sunlight, air and water. Sustainable, 
biodegradable, completely natural.

save
$40

snowgum merino
multi  function headwear

TOOB

rrp $49.95  

Multi Function 
Headwear

now 
$34.95

30% off selected

Men’s Cilaos 
Short Sleeve Tees
Black, Grey Marle, 
Nautical or Brindle

rrp $89.95  
now $59.95

save
$30

save
$30

Women’s 
Budva Cami. 
Black, Fuchsia 
or Grey Marle

rrp $74.95  now $49.95

save
$25

save
$25

snowgum 

rrp $74.95  

Merino 160
Men’s Bulle Singlet  Black

now $49.95

baabods
merino underwear
Australian natural merino 
seam-free underwear

Women’s Active Singlet

rrp $74.95  now $49.95

Women’s Briefs or Men’s Boxers

rrp $59.95  now $39.95

save
$42

Snowgum
merino 240
midweight

rrp $139.95/ea

/eanow $97.95

Men’s Paide or 
Women’s Paola 
Leggings. Black 

Men’s Nett or 
Women’s Nadi 
Long Sleeve Crew. 
Black

save
$80

Men’s Gallo or 
Women’s Garrin 
Lightweight, 
Quick Drying, 
Jersey Knit Jacket

rrp $229.95  
now $149.95

Snowgum

merino 
280

save
$60

snowgum 

rrp $179.95

Merino 280
Men’s Darrit or 
Women’s Dobele 
1/2 Zip Crew. 
95% Merino, 
5% Elastane. 
Black or Nautical

  
now 
$119.95

snowgum 

rrp $179.95 

Merino 280
Men’s Laroos 
or Women’s 
Lefair 
Tracky Pant. 
95% Merino, 
5% Elastane. 
Charcoal

 
now 
$119.95

snowgum

rrp $179.95

merino 280
Men’s Roam 
or Women’s 
Globe
Straight Leg 
Pant.  Black 

now 
$119.95

save
$60

snowgum 

rrp $39.95  

Merino 180 Neckwarmer 
In Black, Grey Marle, Brindle, Fuchsia, Nautical

now $27.95

snowgum 

rrp $59.95  

Merino 180 
Scarf  In Black, 
Grey Marle, Brindle, 
Fuchsia, Nautical

now 
$39.95

snowgum 

rrp $42.95  

Merino 180 Beanie 
In Black, Grey Marle, Brindle, Fuchsia, Nautical

now $29.95

snowgum 

rrp $39.95  

Merino 180 Headband 
In Black, Grey Marle, Brindle, Fuchsia, Nautical

now $27.95

new season colours:  Black, Grey Marle, brindle, Fuchsia & Nautical

Snowgum merino winter accessories
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https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-active-boxer-mens?taxon_id=194
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-bulle-singlet?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-cilaos-s-s-tee?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moroto-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moroto-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moroto-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moroto-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-cilaos-s-s-tee?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-cilaos-s-s-tee?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-cilaos-s-s-tee?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-240gsm-merino-nett-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-280gsm-merino-darrit-l-s-zip-neck-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-280gsm-merino-darrit-l-s-zip-neck-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-gallo-jacket-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-240gsm-merino-paide-leggings-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-tanji-leggings-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-280gsm-merino-roam-pants-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-280gsm-merino-laroos-tracky-pants-mens?taxon_id=71
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-budva-singlet?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-budva-singlet?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-active-singlet?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-active-brief-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-catio-s-s-tee?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-catio-s-s-tee?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-catio-s-s-tee?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-catio-s-s-tee?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moyo-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moyo-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moyo-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moyo-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-maracha-l-s-scoop-crew-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-maracha-l-s-scoop-crew-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-240gsm-merino-nadi-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-280gsm-merino-dobele-l-s-zip-neck-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-280gsm-merino-dobele-l-s-zip-neck-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-garrin-jacket-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-tivat-leggings?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-240gsm-merino-paola-leggings-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-globe-yoga-pants?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-280gsm-merino-lefair-tracky-pants-womens?taxon_id=81
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-beanie?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-beanie?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-beanie?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-beanie?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-beanie?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-headband?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-headband?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-headband?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-180gsm-multi-function-neckwarmer?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-180gsm-multi-function-neckwarmer?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-180gsm-multi-function-neckwarmer?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-180gsm-multi-function-neckwarmer?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-180gsm-multi-function-neckwarmer?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-scarf?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-scarf?taxon_id=191
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-scarf?taxon_id=191
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®VaporTEC  combines the best 
functions of performance outerwear, 
waterproof, breathable with welded 
seam construction. 

 shop online @ snowgum.com.au or phone orders 03 8401 5907 Also available at the Snowgum factory outlet 

durable
FABRIC

vaporTEC
MEMBRANE

®

moisture
vapour escapes

repels
wind & rain

a

b

®

c

d

women’s 
winter clothing

30-50% off
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stellar 100% waterproof Jacket

Avoir 300g 
Fleece Jacket
Black or Navy 

RRP $99.95  
now 
$69.95

LONDRINA TEDDY FUR soft shell Jacket
RRP $199.95  now $129.95

SNOWGUM
® WindTEC jacket

stylish & cosy, perfect for 
urban adventure & everyday life

®
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OUTER
FABRIC

RAIN

MOISTURE 
VAPOUR
ESCAPES

WIND

WindTEC
MEMBRANE

®windTEC  garments prevent cold 
wind penetration and reduced heat 
loss. Windproof, breathable, water 
resistant.

SNOWGUM 

RRP $189.95  

®WindTEC  
Airlie Soft Shell Jacket. Black or Navy

now $99.95

Snowgum
women’s

rrp $89.95

 
Casa Short. Coal 
or Cool Grey

now 
$49.95

SNOWGUM women’s

RRP $129.95  

c. Cinco Stretch 
Travel Pant. 

or
d. Banca II 
Zip Off Pant.
Stone

Coal 
or Cool Grey 

now 
$69.95

save
$90

save
$40 save

$60

w
ar

m
w

ea
r A fleece pullover or jacket is an 

essential piece in everyone's 
wardrobe. 

 fleece is super light, fast drying 
and very warm. Best of all, it is 
double sided anti-pill, this means 
it will last longer and keep you 
warmer for the weight. 

Several weight options are 
®available in the Teplo  range to 

suit every day.

Care: Machine washable. 
Tumble dry. 

Carina Soft Shell Jacket
RRP $99.95  now $69.95

SNOWGUM
® WindTEC jacket

Lightweight windproof exercise 
& travel jacket

features:
• Polyester melange soft shell face,

® WindTEC membrane & teddy fleece 
insulation.

• 100% windproof & breathable 
• Durable water repellent 

(DWR) treatment.

features:
® • WindTEC 100% windproof membrane

• Silky soft and smooth knit face 
and back

• Water repellent 
• Highly breathable
• Machine washable

SNOWGUM 

RRP $249.95

 
®WindTEC  

Soft shell
Tylden Long 
Line Jacket. Grey
Sizes 12 - 20 only.

  
now 
$99.95

save
$70

save
$150

SNOWGUM 

RRP $149.95

®polarfil
®Suki Polarfil  

Jacket. 
Dark Denim

  
now 
$89.95

save
$60

Cuthbert Sherpa 
Lined Fleece 
Jacket. Black,
Horizon Blue 
or Spiced Red

rrp 
$119.95  
now 
$79.95

Coal 
or Cool Grey or

SNOWGUM women’s

RRP up to 
$119.95  

a. Conti Stretch 
Travel Capri. 

b. Santa Fe II 
Travel Pant.
Stone

now 
$59.95

SNOWGUM
® vaporTEC jacket

our warmest 
waterproof 
coat!

features:
• Longline, warm, waterproof and 

stylish for spectating and strolling
®• vaporTEC  100% waterproof,  

seam sealed
®• Quilted POLARFIL  insulation

• Removable hood & faux fur.

Snowgum 

rrp $199.95

®VaporTEC
Peake 
Waterproof 
Jacket

  

now 
$99.95

save
$100

Ev
er

yw
ea

r ®nylon Tactel
abrasion resistant, light and 
dries 8 times faster than cotton. 

®The beauty of Tactel  is the soft 
cotton-like hand feel and wicking 
properties that make this fabric 
feel incredibly soft and dry 
against your skin. It's the 
ultimate adventure shirt.

Material: All shirts, pants and shorts 
contain different blends of durable 
lightweight nylon with scotchguard & 
minimum UPF 40+.  Check website for 
individual fabric specs..

Care: Machine washable.

 is incredibly strong, 

Snowgum 

rrp $299.95 

®VaporTEC
Vienna Waterproof 
Jacket. 
Slate or Black

 
now 
$149.95

save
$150

c. Takasu Ski Pants

rrp $189.95  
now $89.95

b. Tono 
Waterproof Ski Parka

rrp $249.95  
now $99.95

a. Rahona 
Waterproof Jacket.

rrp $199.95  
now $129.95

Snowgum ®VaporTEC

save up to $120
RRP $299.95  now $199.95

save $100

snowgum WOMEN’S

rrp $119.95  

 
Senterio Long Sleeve Shirt with stretch.

now $69.95

save
$50

SNOWGUM  

RRP $29.95ea  

®coolbods underwear
Men’s or Women’s Briefs or Boxers

now $19.95 each

save
$10

SNOWGUM 
 

RRP $39.95  

®coolbods
underwear
Women’s 
Singlet

now $29.95

save
$10

1/2
price

th
er

m
al

w
ea

r ®polypropylene Thermabods  
Extremely light, warm and fast 
drying.

Fast Drying: Wash it and it will dry 
within several hours even in cold 
conditions. 

High Warmth to Weight: Super 
lightweight, retains warmth when
wet and does not absorb any 
water. 

Easy Care: Machine Washable in hot
water with standard detergents.

SNOWGUM 
Long Sleeve Crew or Leggings 

RRP $39.95ea  

®thermabods

now $19.95 each

SNOWGUM  

RRP $299.95

®VaporTEC  
Troika Trench 
Waterproof soft 
shell outer and 
micro fleece 
lining.
Black or Wine 

 
now 
$199.95

save
$100

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=193
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=193
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-leggings-womens?taxon_id=193
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-leggings-womens?taxon_id=193
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-coolbods-mid-brief-womens?taxon_id=193
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-coolbods-singlet-womens?taxon_id=193
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-coolbods-singlet-womens?taxon_id=193
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-coolbods-boxer?taxon_id=194
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-airlie-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-troika-waterproof-softshell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tylden-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/rainbird-cuthbert-fleece-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/rainbird-cuthbert-fleece-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/rainbird-avoir-fleece-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/rainbird-avoir-fleece-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-londrina-teddy-fur-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-londrina-teddy-fur-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-suki-polarfil-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-carina-ultralight-windtec-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-carina-ultralight-windtec-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-stellar-ii-vaportec-long-line-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-stellar-ii-vaportec-long-line-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/ski-takasu-pant?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-rahona-vaportec-soft-shell-jacket?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tono-padded-ski-jacket?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-vienna-ultralight-raincoat
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-peake-vaportec-ultralight-jacket-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-banca-ii-zip-off-pant-womens?taxon_id=18
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-santa-fe-roll-ups?taxon_id=18
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-conti-travel-capri-womens?taxon_id=18
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cinco-travel-pant-womens?taxon_id=18
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-casa-travel-short-womens?taxon_id=18
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-casa-travel-short-womens?taxon_id=18


OUTER
FABRIC

RAIN

MOISTURE 
VAPOUR
ESCAPES

WIND

WindTEC
MEMBRANE

®windTEC  garments prevent cold 
wind penetration and reduced heat 
loss. Windproof, breathable, water 
resistant.

®

 shop online @ snowgum.com.au or phone orders 03 8401 5907 Also available at the Snowgum factory outlet 

Snowgum ® VaporTEC unisex

a

a

b

b

c

c

men’s 
winter clothing

30-50% off
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®VaporTEC  combines the best 
functions of performance outerwear, 
waterproof, breathable with welded 
seam construction. 

durable
FABRIC

vaporTEC
MEMBRANE

®

moisture
vapour escapes

repels
wind & rain

®
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snowgum MEN’S

rrp $119.95  

 
Camino Long Sleeve Shirt with stretch.
Black or Navy

now $69.95

save
$50

3
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telford soft shell Jacket
RRP $249.95  now $129.95

SNOWGUM 
® WindTEC jacket

micro fleece lining provides 
warmth without the bulk

®
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features:
® • WindTEC 100% windproof membrane

• Water repellent soft shell fabric 
• Microfleece lining 
• Highly breathable
• Removable hood
• Machine washable

w
ar

m
w

ea
r A fleece pullover or jacket is an 

essential piece in everyone's 
wardrobe. 

®Teplo  fleece is super light, fast 
drying and very warm. Best of 
all, it is double sided anti-pill, this 
means it will last longer and 
keep you warmer for the weight. 

Several weight options are 
®available in the Teplo  range to 

suit every day.

Care: Machine washable. 
Tumble dry. 

Unisex Valla Waterproof Overpant.

rrp $229.95  now $114.95

c.Valdez Waterproof Unisex Jacket. 
Black or Slate  Sizes: XS - XL

rrp $299.95  now $149.95

b.Storm V3 3 Layer Unisex Jacket.
100% Nylon. Charcoal Sz: 2XS - 3XL

rrp $299.95  now $149.95
Overpant. Charcoal Sz: 2XS - 3XL

rrp $179.95  now $89.95

a.Cloudburst 100% Polyester 
Unisex Jacket. Navy  Sz: 3XS - 5XL

rrp $229.95  now $99.95
Unisex Sz: 3XS - 5XLOverpant. Navy 

rrp $149.95  now $69.95

Snowgum 

rrp $299.95

 ®VaporTEC
Shelta
Wateproof
Padded Jacket

  

now 
$199.95

Snowgum 

rrp $189.95 

®VaporTEC  
Tenzan Waterproof Ski Pants

 now $89.95

Snowgum 

rrp $249.95

®VaporTEC
Tanjin Waterproof Ski Parka

  now $129.95

Snowgum 
ski wear

®• vaporTEC  100% waterproof, seam sealed
®• Quilted POLARFIL  insulation

Ev
er

yw
ea

r Nylon is incredibly strong,  
abrasion resistant, light and 
dries 8 times faster than cotton.

Featured here is our amazing 
Nylon Supplex & T400 Polyester 
stretch travel shirt. This fabric 
has a cotton hand feel, but is 
ultra-light with mechanical 
stretch. It is simply the most 
comfortable travel & adventure 
shirt you will ever wear. 

Material: All shirts, pants and shorts 
contain different blends of durable 
lightweight nylon with scotchguard & 
minimum UPF 40+.  Check website for 
individual fabric specs..

Care: Machine washable.

®CAMPRo

rrp $119.95  

Yeti Sherpa 
Lined Fleece 
Jacket. 
Black or Navy

now 
$79.95

save up to $120

save
$100

save
$130

1/2
price

1/2
price

SNOWGUM  

RRP $139.95

®WindTEC
Lajas Soft Shell Vest. Black

  now $79.95

save
$60

Camden Soft Shell Jacket
RRP $99.95  now $69.95

SNOWGUM 
® WindTEC jacket

Lightweight windproof exercise 
& travel jacket

features:
® • WindTEC 100% windproof membrane

• Silky soft and smooth knit face 
and back

• Water repellent 
• Highly breathable
• Machine washable

save
$30

save $120

th
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r ®polypropylene Thermabods  
Extremely light, warm and fast 
drying.

Fast Drying: Wash it and it will dry 
within several hours even in cold 
conditions. 

High Warmth to Weight: Super 
lightweight, retains warmth when
wet and does not absorb any 
water. 

Easy Care: Machine Washable in hot
water with standard detergents.

SNOWGUM 
Long Sleeve Crew or Leggings 

RRP $39.95ea  

®thermabods

now $19.95 each

SNOWGUM  

RRP $189.95

®WindTEC
Affleck Soft Shell Jacket. Black or Navy

  now $99.95

SNOWGUM 

RRP $149.95

®polarfil
®Salto Polarfil  

Jacket. 
Dark Denim

  
now 
$89.95

save
$60

save
$90

save
$40

Cohen Travel Short 
Cool Grey or Coal

SNOWGUM men’s 

RRP $89.95  
now $49.95

Snowgum men’s 

rrp $119.95  

Preece II Pant
Lightweight, fast 
drying, wrinkle 
resistant and 
compact. Stone

now 
$59.95

SNOWGUM men’s

RRP 
$129.95  

Carson Travel Pant
Cool Grey or Coal

now 
$69.95

save
$40

save
$60

1/2
price

SNOWGUM 

RRP $119.95

®Teplo
Kingston Fleece 
Midweight Jacket
Black, Moss 
or Chili

  
now 
$79.95

save
$40

1/2
price

save
$10

SNOWGUM

RRP $29.95ea  

® coolbods  underwear
Men’s or Women’s Briefs or Boxers

now $19.95 each

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-coolbods-boxer?taxon_id=194
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/coolbods-mens-brief?taxon_id=194
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-leggings-mens?taxon_id=194
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-leggings-mens?taxon_id=194
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=194
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=194
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=194
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-lajas-windtec-vest?taxon_id=73
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-shelta-vaportec-long-line-jackets-mens?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kingston-teplo-fleece?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kingston-teplo-fleece?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-telford-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-camden-ultralight-windtec-jacket-mens?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-camden-ultralight-windtec-jacket-mens?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-affleck-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-salto-polarfil-jacket-mens?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/campro-yeti-fleece-jacket-mens?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/campro-yeti-fleece-jacket-mens?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-camino-long-sleeve-shirt?taxon_id=72
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cohen-travel-short-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cohen-travel-short-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-carson-travel-pant-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-carson-travel-pant-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-preece-lightweight-pants?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-valla-ultralight-overpants?taxon_id=75
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-storm-v3-bushwalking-overpants?taxon_id=75
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cloudburst-vaportec-waterproof-overpant?taxon_id=75
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cloudburst-vaportec-waterproof-jacket?taxon_id=75
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-storm-v3-bushwalking-jacket?taxon_id=75
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-valdez-ultralight-raincoat?taxon_id=75


What makes the Snowgum down 
stand out from the pack? 
Ultra lightweight nylon shell fabrics and clever construction means we 
can take out the internal lining fabric layers used by others.  Combine 
this with high grade down filling to suit Australian conditions and a 
great fit across a huge range of sizes and you get a uniquely Australian 
down jacket range that's the lightest and best value in the country.

• Certified ethically sourced duck down
• Super strong & super light nylon shell fabric
• Water repellency on all styles

 shop online @ snowgum.com.au or phone orders 03 8401 5907 Also available at the Snowgum factory outlet 
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save $130

men’s & women’s 
down jackets

30-60% off

Snowgum down Jackets

Snowgum Down women’s 

rrp $179.95  
c.Merarpi Vest. Black

now $79.95

Snowgum Down women’s 

rrp $229.95

Twin Pines Jacket. 
Black, Charcoal or Midnight

 now $99.95

discontinued colourS

Snowgum Down men’s 

rrp $229.95

Thunder Canyon Jacket. 
Black, Charcoal or Midnight.

 now $99.95

SNOWGUM kids 
 down jacket

RRP $179.95

tazali down Jacket
• lightweight • 500 Loft 

• 90/10 Ethically Sourced Duck Down

  now $79.95

Snowgum Down

rrp $299.95

Lhoste Long Lined Jacket
Ultralight nylon shell, 500+ loft,
ethically sourced 90/10 duck down.
Black or Charcoal Melange

 now $119.95

• Ultralight nylon shell  
• 500+  Loft 105gsm, ethically 

sourced 90/10 duck Down 
• Removable hood

save $180

save
$130

save
$100

save
$100

winter accessories

xtm emerson beanie

rrp $39.95  

Black, Navy, Lt Grey, Dk Grey, 
Burnt Orange or Shiraz

now $27.95

xtm billie beanie

rrp $49.95  
Black, Cream or Pink

now $34.95

xtm brodie beanie

rrp $44.95  
Black, Copper or Dk Grey

now $31.45

xtm audrey beanie

rrp $44.95  
Black, Grey or Shiraz

now $31.45

xtm noah beanie

rrp $49.95  
Copper, Navy or Olive

now $34.95

30% off

xtm kids 
harriet beanie

rrp $24.95  
Aqua or Berry

now $17.45

xtm kids foxy 
zoolander beanie
rrp $34.95  
now $28.95

xtm kids flip beanie

rrp $29.95  
Black, Lt Grey, Navy, Shiraz

now $20.95

SNOWGUM Stretch down™
WORLD FIRST- FABRIC TECHNOLOGY

sa
ve

 $
12

0

Stretch down™
All the benefits of our ultralightweight down 
with stretch to give you ultimate freedom of 
movement.
• 2 layer seam-free stretch nylon/elastane 

baffle construction
• 105gsm 550 Loft, ethically sourced 90/10 

duck down
• Removable hood

WOMEN’S leera long line 
stretch down™ Jacket

RRP $349.95 now $229.95

SEAM FREE down CONSTRUCTION 

Women’s Altai or Men’s Aures 

RRP $299.95  
now $169.95

SNOWGUM 
™super-puff down

The same lightweight nylon shell 
construction, with 80% more down 
filling and wider baffles to double 
the warmth.

• Lightweight water repellent 
nylon shell 

• 190gsm 650 Loft, ethically 
sourced 95/5 duck down 

• Removable hood

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-altai-super-puff-down-jacket-womens?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-aures-super-puff-down-jacket-mens?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-leera-stretch-down-long-line-jacket?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-leera-stretch-down-long-line-jacket?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thunder-canyon-down?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thunder-canyon-down?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thunder-canyon-down?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merarpi-down-vest-womens?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-twin-pines-down-jacket-womens-black?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-twin-pines-down-jacket-womens-black?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-twin-pines-down-jacket-womens-black?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thunder-canyon-down?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tazali-down-jacket-kids?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tazali-down-jacket-kids?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-lhoste-down-jacket-womens-black?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-lhoste-down-jacket-womens-black?taxon_id=142
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-emerson-beanie-unisex?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-emerson-beanie-unisex?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-emerson-beanie-unisex?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-harriet-beanie-kids?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-harriet-beanie-kids?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-flip-beanie-kids?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-flip-beanie-kids?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-billie-beanie-womens?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-billie-beanie-womens?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-audrey-beanie-womens?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-audrey-beanie-womens?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-audrey-beanie-womens?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-noah-beanie?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-noah-beanie?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-brodie-beanie-mens?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-brodie-beanie-mens?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-brodie-beanie-mens?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-brodie-beanie-mens?taxon_id=100
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-zoolander-foxy-beanie-kids?taxon_id=100


rrp $89.95
Roje II Zip Off Pant.

 now $39.95

Snowgum Packsmart™ Laptop bags

kids clothing,
footwear & accessories

30-65% off
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 shop online @ snowgum.com.au or phone orders 03 8401 5907 Also available at the Snowgum factory outlet 
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Padded Laptop Briefcase
Dimensions: 40x5.5x30.5cm

 rrp $69.95 now $27.95

Laptop Shoulder Bag
Dimensions: 41x10x29cm

rrp $69.95 now $27.95

Snowgum 
™Packsmart

Quarter Cube
rrp $19.95 
now $13.95
Half Cube

 rrp $24.95
now $16.95
Full Cube
rrp $29.95 
now $19.95

Snowgum  ™ Packsmart
folders
Minimises wrinkled clothing by holding 
your shirts, pants, dresses etc. flat, 
fine and folded whilst travelling.

a.Small Folder

 rrp $34.95 now $24.45
b.Large Folder

 rrp $39.95 now $27.95

Snowgum 

rrp $39.95

™Packsmart
Wash Bag. Grey or Blue

 now $15.95

Zippered main compartment with padded laptop pocket

Snowgum  Packsmart™ cubes

Snowgum 

rrp $34.95

™Packsmart
Shoe Cube. Grey or Blue

 now $13.95

Size: 26 x 13 x 3cm     Weight: 250g
material: 300D Polyester outer, 

210D Polyester lining
• Two fully opening compartments with

numerous elastic straps, storage  
and zippered mesh sections to hold and 
organise cables, chargers, batteries, 
SD/TF/SIM cards and more

• Carry handle
• Zippered front pocket with three internal 

elasticised pockets.

pockets

Snowgum ™ Packsmart
electronics organiser

rrp $49.95  now $19.95

Brunswick 
Size: 42x14x30cm

Common features:
• Zippered main compartment 

with padded laptop pocket, 

• Numerous internal and 
external, zippered and non- 
zippered pockets

• Water bottle side pocket in 
both Rome and Brunswick

• Durable base to backpack

• Adjustable shoulder straps

Snowgum  ™ Packsmart Laptop backpacks

Brunswick, Paris or Rome
Laptop Backpacks

 rrp $79.95 now $29.95

paris 
Size: 32x18x46cm

rome 
Size: 32x12.5x46cm

be
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Snowgum 
™Packsmart

RFID Travel 
Organiser

rrp $39.95 
now $15.95

save
$24

save
$21

save
$42

save
$30

better than 1/2 price
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save
30%

SNOWGUM KIDS
100% Australian
Superfine Merino

SNOWGUM Kids 

rrp $89.95ea 

Merino 180
Mzimba Long Sleeve Crew 
or Tafuna Legging. Navy

 now $29.95 each

Merino Kids socks 

rrp $24.95 
Grey, Midnight, Jet or Red.

 now $9.95

Snowgum Kids 

rrp $59.95
Arizona II Short

 
now $29.95

Togari Ski Pants

rrp $129.95  now $69.95

rrp $179.95

Tochio Ski Parka
Navy/Grey or Black/Grey

 now $89.95

Snowgum Kids ski wear

Treksta kids trail mid 

rrp $169.95

®Waterproof GoreTEX  Boot
Velcro-closure. Hypergrip outersole.

 now $99.95be
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Snowgum Sleeping bag

• Polarfil Hollow Fibre fill maintains warmth 
even if it gets damp. 

• Microfibre shell provides extra protection 
from the elements.

• Fully opening zip allows you to spread 
bag out as a blanket. 

Snowgum sturt junior 

rrp $139.95  

oSynthetic Sleeping Bag  Rating: 0 C

now $69.95

Easy care sleeping bag designed to keep 
you comfortable on the outback trail or 
on the family camping trip.

Tops & Leggings 
sold separately.

Warm, waterproof, breathable and comfy.  
Designed for snow sports, but also great 
on frosty mornings.

a.Cudgee Fleece Vest
Teal (sizes 4 & 6 only)
or Raison. 

 rrp $59.95
now $19.95
b.Coraki Fleece Pullover
Slate or Teal

 rrp $49.95
now $19.95
c.Kwin Fleece Hoodie
Cobalt or Pink

 rrp $79.95
now $39.95

Snowgum kids ®teplo  
midweight fleece

Snowgum Kids
THERMABODS

Thermal Crew Or Legging

rrp $29.95ea  

Available in Black or Blue Stripe.
Tops & Leggings sold separately.

now $14.95 each

1/2
price
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save up to $90

1/2
price

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cudgee-fleece-vest-kids?taxon_id=103
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cudgee-fleece-vest-kids?taxon_id=103
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-coraki-teplo-fleece-pullover-kids?taxon_id=103
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-coraki-teplo-fleece-pullover-kids?taxon_id=103
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-roje-ii-nylon-zip-off-pant-kids?taxon_id=46
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-arizona-ii-short-kids?taxon_id=46
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-polypro-leggings-kids?taxon_id=86
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thermabods-polypro-crew-kids?taxon_id=86
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-tafuna-leggings?taxon_id=86
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-mzimba-l-s-crew-kids?taxon_id=86
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kwin-fleece-hoodie-kids?taxon_id=102
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kwin-fleece-hoodie-kids?taxon_id=102
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-togari-padded-ski-pant?taxon_id=102
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tochio-padded-ski-jacket?taxon_id=102
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-adventure-kids-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-adventure-kids-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-travel-socks-kids-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-travel-socks-kids-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-trail-mid-gore-tex-waterproof-boot-kids?taxon_id=101
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-brunswick-laptop-backpack?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-rome-laptop-backpack?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-paris-laptop-backpack?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-folder-large?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-folder-small?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-half-cube?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-quarter-cube?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-cube?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-laptop-bag?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-wash-bag?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-wash-bag?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-electronics-organiser?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-laptop-briefcase?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-shoe-cube?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-passport-wallet?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-passport-wallet?taxon_id=22


 shop online @ snowgum.com.au or phone orders 03 8401 5907
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Snowgum

rrp $159.95  

Self Inflating 
Camper Mat

now 
$99.95

outdoor
adventure gear

30-70% off

save
$20

campro

rrp $59.95 

 
Vacuum 
Flask 1.25L 
Black or Blue

 
now 
$39.95

Snowgum 
ULTRALIGHT UMBRELLA

rrp $39.95 
90cm Coverage. Weighs only 185g

 now $19.95

Snowgum 

rrp $29.95

Dry Bag 3 Pack
Lightweight, PU coating, seam sealed.
1 of each: 8 Litre, 2 Litre & 1 Litre

  now $19.95

Snowgum Quick Dry 

rrp $39.95 

Lightweight Travel Towel 
140 x 70cm

 
now 
$24.95

Snowgum 
™Packsmart

rrp $49.95

Tardis 
Wash Bag

 
now 
$34.95

Snowgum 

rrp $4.95

Pocket Soap
Papers

  
now $2.95

Snowgum 

60ml rrp $12.95
Silicone Travel Bottle

90ml rrp $14.95

Standard Pole or with Handle Option

snowgum 4 piece telescopic walking poles

rrp $49.95/each  now $19.95/ea 

Lightweight anti-shock walking poles that 
compact down to a small and easily 
transported length.  The pole is lengthened by 
twisting each segment. 
The rubber tip can be taken on and off 
depending on the terrain being crossed.

• Telescopic 4 sections 72cm-135cm
• Aluminium alloy
• Handle with strap
• Twist locking system
• Carbon Tip
• 50mm basket
• 350g total weight each

Snowgum 

Available in Red, Royal, Navy & Purple  
mensa day pack

Mensa Day Pack  20 Litre
Lightweight, water resistant, 
hydration bladder compatible. 
Available in red, royal, navy or purple.

rrp $59.95  now $39.95

save $20

1/2
price

save
$10

ALL snowgum dRINK BOTTLES  now $9.95ea

Snowgum drinking bottles are all BPA Free, odour resistant 
and dishwasher safe.  models includes single piece, 
easy-clean, silicon mouthpiece and straw.

Flip top

550ml Flip Top Bottle  rrp $19.95 /ea  

750ml Flip Top or 750ml Screw Top Bottle  rrp $24.95 /ea

now 2 for $10

Also available at the Snowgum factory outlet 

#HIKING
#OUTDOORADVENTURe

Plan your hike thoroughly, get fit for hiking 
and take with you the skills and gear that 
you’ll need to survive the adventure, plus a 
few extra items to ensure that you can 
make it back if things don’t go according to 
plan. Basics that you should familiarise 
yourself with when preparing to hike.

The Ten Essentials for safe travel in 
the bush.

1. Navigation. Topographic map and 
assorted maps in waterproof container 
plus a magnetic compass, optional 
altimeter or GPS.

2. Sun protection. Sunglasses, sunscreen 
for lips and skin, hat, clothing for sun 
protection.

3. Insulation. Hat, gloves, jacket, extra 
clothing for coldest possible weather 
during current season.

4. Illumination. Headlamp, flashlight, 
batteries. LED bulb is preferred to extend 
battery life.

5. First-aid supplies, plus insect repellent.

6. Fire. Butane lighter, matches in 
waterproof container.

7. Repair kit and tools. Knives, multi-tool, 
scissors, pliers, screwdriver, trowel/shovel, 
duct tape, cable ties.

8. Nutrition. Add extra food for one 
additional day (for emergency). Dry food is 
preferred to save weight.

9. Hydration. Add extra 2 litres of water 
for one additional day (for emergency).

10. Emergency shelter. Tarp, bivouac 
sack, space blanket, tube tent, jumbo 
trash bags, insulated sleeping pad.

Supplement Recommendations:
• Portable water purification and 

water bottles
• Ice axe for glacier or snowfield travel 

(if necessary)
• Signaling devices, such as a whistle,

mobile phone, two-way radio, satellite 
phone, unbreakable signal mirror or 
flare, EPIRB.

Source: www.trailhiking.com.au
Mountaineering: The Freedom of 
the Hills

b.Ultralight Camp Chair
Size: 35cm H x 30cm D x 45cm W
Weight: 900g Weight Rated: 100kg

rrp $99.95  now $49.95

features:
• Strong, durable materials
• Easy fold legs 
• Easy to fold and unfold
• Carry bag

Snowgum 
ultralight 
camping gear
a. Ultralight High Back Chair
Size: 52cm H x 35cm D x 55cm W
Weight: 1.3kg Weight Rated: 100kg

rrp $149.95  now $79.95

lightweight, roomy, easy to set up

withstands high winds & snowfalls
RRP $449

Dimensions:  2.3m x 1.5m x 1.2m H   
Weight:  3.6kg

  now $269

SNOWGUM caddis 
2 Person TENT
features:
•

with extra waterproofing for added 
protection

• Twin entrances, one with large 
vestibule

• Guy ropes & alloy pegs included
• Storage bag doubles as a gear loft

Fully seam-sealed fly and tub floor, 

RRP $419

Dimensions:  2.1m x 1.5m x 1.2m H   
Weight:  3.35kg

  now $259

SNOWGUM storm shelter 
2 Person TENT
• Tri-pole construction for superior 

strength in high winds and other 
extreme conditions

• Fully seam-sealed fly and tub floor, 
with extra waterproofing

• Twin entrances with vestibules
• Guy ropes & alloy pegs included
• Storage bag doubles as a gear loft

view entire tent range ONLINE
Snowgum spindrift 700

oDown sleeping bag. Rating: 0 C

rrp $379  now $229.95

view sleeping bag range ONLINE

Snowgum mawson LIGHT
Synthetic sleeping bag. 

oRating: +5 C

rrp $149.95  
now 
$69.95

save
$130

save
$80

Snowgum ultralight

rrp $119.95  

Air Bed. Inflates in 
approx 12 adult breaths!

now 
$59.95

SIZE: 183 x 51 x 3.5cm

Snowgum 
ultralight

rrp $139.95  

Self Inflating 
Hiker Mat

now 
$79.95

SIZE: 188 x 55 x 5cm SIZE: 198 x 63 x 7cm 

features:
• 60° Rotational Head
• Water Resistant Ip44
• 1 x 3W White LED (120 Lumen) 

& 1 RED LED with Wave Control
• 80m maximum beam distance

snowgum apollo led headtorch 

rrp $39.95
120 Lumens  Includes 3 x AA Battery 

now $27.95  

view full lighting range ONLINE
1/2

price
save
$60

save
$60

save
$180

save
$160

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-tardis-washbag?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/travel/hydration
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/travel/hydration
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/travel/hydration
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/travel/hydration
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-mensa-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-mensa-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-mensa-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-mensa-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-pocket-soap-30-leaves
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-60ml-silicon-squeeze-tube
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-90ml-silicon-squeeze-tube
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-4-piece-walking-pole
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-4-piece-walking-stick-pole
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/campro-1-25l-vacuum-flask
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/lightweight-travel-towel-140x70cm
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-ultra-light-travel-umbrella
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-apollo-head-torch?taxon_id=96
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-siestamat-camper-mat?taxon_id=56
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-ultralight-air-bed?taxon_id=56
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-siestamat-hiker-mat?taxon_id=56
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-caddis-2-person-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-storm-shelter-2-person-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-sprindrift-700-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-mawson-5c-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=65
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-ultralight-chair?taxon_id=159
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-highback-ultralight-chair?taxon_id=159


 shop online @ snowgum.com.au or phone orders 03 8401 5907 Also available at the Snowgum factory outlet 
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all footwear 
& socks

30-60% off

Snowgum 
unisex

rrp $99.95 
Kakadu Sandal

 
now $49.95

Snowgum 
women’s

rrp $99.95

Kimberley 
Sandal

now $49.95

Snowgum unisex

rrp $29.95 

Aqua Neoprene Shoe with an extra 
thick EVA innersole and sturdy but 
flexible rubber sole.

 now $19.95

®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $139.95
Albus Sandal

 now $89.95

sandals

save
$50

1/2
price

save
$10

®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $229.95

®Logan Low GoreTEX  Waterproof Shoe

 now $129.95

®Treksta  women’s 

rrp $219.95

®Bolt Lace GoreTEX  Waterproof Shoe
Available in Sky, Black/Pink or Navy

 now $129.95

save
$90

save
$100

®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $219.95

®Bolt Lace GoreTEX  Waterproof Shoe

 now $129.95
®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $229.95

®Bergen Low GoreTEX  Waterproof Shoe

 now $149.95

shoes
save
$90

save
$80

®Treksta  unisex

rrp $269.95

®Nevado Mid GoreTEX  Waterproof Boot

 now $149.95

®Treksta  unisex

rrp $299.95

®Onyx GoreTEX  Waterproof Boot

 now $199.95

save
$100

save
$120

®Treksta  unisex 

rrp $229.95

® Nevado Low GoreTEX Waterproof Shoe

 now $129.95

®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $229.95

®Dove X Low GoreTEX  Waterproof Shoe

 now $149.95

®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $199.95
Park Mid Boot

 
now 
$99.95

save
$100

®Treksta  unisex

rrp $289.95

®Tour GoreTEX  Waterproof Boot

 now $139.95

save
$150

Snowgum unisex

rrp $179.95 

®VaporTEC  
Cooper Mk3 Waterproof Boot

 now $99.95

bo
ot

s

sNOWGUM ®SOCKs with Coolmax save
$10

save
$10

®COOLMAX  material helps to keep 
you cool and dry by moving moisture 
away from the skin.

Sport Sock Low 3 PACK
Available in White or Black

 rrp $29.95 now $19.95

Sport Sock Crew 3 PACK
Available in White or Black

 rrp $29.95 now $19.95

No Show Sock 3 PACK
Available in Black

 rrp $29.95 now $19.95

sNOWGUM 100% australian superfine merino socks
Primarily of Aussie merino, designed 
to keep your feet odour-free, 
completely comfortable, and toasty 
warm in a dry-breathable way.

MERINO travel socks
In Jet, Purple, Red, Aqua & Grey Marle

rrp $29.95  now $19.95

MERINO trek socks  In Jet, Red,
Purple, Aqua, Midnight & Grey Marle

rrp $34.95  now $24.45

MERINO urban socks
Available in Black

rrp $24.95  now $17.45

Designed for travel and everyday
wear.  Water resistant, supportive, 

comfortable, lightweight and durable.

®aparso
soft shell shoe

®aparso  UNISEX 

rrp $169.95
Soft Shell Shoe

 now $69.95

save $100
features:
•
• Removable EVA insole
• Water resistant treatment.*
• Super lightweight

*Water resistant for rain and splashes, 
not completely waterproof.

Durable Stretch Soft Shell upper

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kakadu-sandal-mens?taxon_id=29
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kakadu-sandal-mens?taxon_id=29
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kakadu-sandal-mens?taxon_id=29
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-albus-sandal-unisex?taxon_id=29
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-aqua-shoes?taxon_id=29
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kimberley-sandal-womens?taxon_id=88
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kimberley-sandal-womens?taxon_id=88
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kimberley-sandal-womens?taxon_id=88
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/coolmax-sports-socks-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/coolmax-travel-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-urban-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-travel-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-trek-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-coolmax-no-show-socks-pack-of-3?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cooper-waterproof-boot-mk3
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/aparso-soft-shell-shoe?taxon_id=10
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-park-mid-boot-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-park-mid-boot-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-bolt-lace-goretex-waterproof-shoe-womens?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-bolt-lace-gore-tex-waterproof-shoe-unisex-227001-p?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-logan-goretex-waterproof-shoe-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-nevado-low-goretex-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-dove-x-gore-tex-shoe-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-bergen-goretex-shoe-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-nevado-mid-goretex-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-onyx-goretex-waterproof-boot-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-tour-goretex-waterproof-mid-boot-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-tour-goretex-waterproof-mid-boot-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-bolt-lace-gore-tex-waterproof-shoe-unisex
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-bergen-goretex-shoe-unisex


We’re a company that sells travel and
adventure wear. 

COVID-19 has forced us to stop and reflect. 
Could this be a chance to reset?

Why? Because it's fun… and… it's what we 
are meant to do.

So, what's with the Snowgum name?

Whether it be a life-changing 
backpacking odyssey or a walk in the 
park with your dog, we've got all the 
right gear for you.

Why not drop by or give us a call?

 And we’re also a bunch of 
people with a common belief. A team of 
people who think the ‘civilised’ world has 
gone a bit, well, wrong.

For thousands of years, the human race has 
been connected to nature: by planting and 
rearing our food; by experiencing the 
extremities of weather; by breathing the air 
cleansed by the trees. Problem is, we don't 
really do any of that stuff anymore.

In recent years, our world has become more 
and more regulated, more and more virtual. 
We live our lives in 23 degrees of filtered air, 
detached from the world, separated by glass 
and pixels.

Don't get us wrong. We're not saying that all 
modern things are bad. We like our iPhones 
as much as the next person.

All we're saying is that we need to get out 
there with our friends and families and feel 
fresh air against our faces a little more often.

To feel excitement, to get some mud between 
our toes, smell new smells and taste tastes, 
not available at the food court.

And, yes, there's probably lots of good 
sciency stuff and masses of psychologists' 
data to back up our big theory. But, we don't 
really bother too much about the science. We 
just kind of know it's true!

And, as anyone who's experienced a trek 
around Asia, who's taken off for a weekend in 
the mountains, pitched a tent by a river, or 
been for an ocean swim at sunrise will know, 
being more connected to the world not only 
makes us feel great, but every time we do it 
we become, ever so slightly, better human 
beings.

Some people think, because there's 'snow' 
in our name, we're a ski shop.  Not true.

We supply all the clothing and equipment you 
could want for all your outside adventures, 
wherever that might be. And we're named 
after the snowgum tree. The snowgum tree is 
a gum tree. It's a tough, resilient tree. It's a 
stunningly beautiful tree. It's a cold hardy 
eucalypt, a native to Australia, perfectly 
adapted to its environment and can survive 
at extreme cold and hot temperatures - 
unlike any other tree.

Which sums us up pretty well, really... the 
gear we sell and our outlook on the world: an 
Australian native; hardy, pioneering 
adventurous. And, the stunningly beautiful 
bit? Well, maybe that's stretching things a 
little.

And, we've got the people who can help you 
choose the right gear. Everyone in our team 
shares the passion, they've all been bitten by 
the bug - they don't get the job unless they 
have! So, expect great help and advice when 
you need it, often born out of our own 
personal experiences.

It might even be the start of something...

TERMS & CONDITIONS
*Must be a Snowgum Club 
Member to take advantage of 
these specials.  Join in store or 
online FREE today. 

Offers only available at the 
Factory Outlet and online at 
snowgum.com.au  

Discounts are off original RRP.  
Limited sizes and colours in some 
styles.  

Discount does not apply to Scout 
product and Gift Cards.

No rainchecks, no laybuys.

SALE ENDS SUNDAY 
18th July, 2021
OR WHILE STOCKS LAST!

Snowgum Factory Outlet  1702 Dandenong Rd (Princes Hwy),  OAKLEIGH EAST 
OPEN 10am-5pm 7 DAYS   T: 03 9540 0895  customer.service@snowgum.com.au

To take advantage of all these catalogue specials and more visit

& join the snowgum club free

• 30%-70% off all Snowgum Branded Product   • 30%-70% off all other Brands*

*Excludes Scout Product & Gift Cards
FREE STANDARD DELIVERY WITHIN AUSTRALIA ON ALL ORDERS OVER $99

Already a Member? Great! Head to www.snowgum.com.au/login and start shopping.

Shop Online at
snowgum.com.au
Online / Mail Order enquiries 

T: 03 8401 5907
customer.service@snowgum.com.au

Returning or Exchanging 
an Item - Return Policy
If for any reason you are not 100% 
satisfied with your purchase, you 
can return it to us in the original 
condition with tags still attached, 
within 30 days of the invoice date 
and we will refund the purchase 
price using the method in which 
you originally paid.


